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Onr stdok consists of the
latest novelties such ns are sel-

dom found chewhoro. At the
low prices at which they are
marked they cannot and will

not remain with us long, there-

fore you should take advantage
of this and get the first and best

selections as none of our goods

can he duplicated in quality,
stylo or price in this section

at a glace you will see that no
other stock or houso in the val-

ley can bo compared with ours.
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Phaon Strauss nnd family spent havo enough on Hand to Keep

Thanksgiving day with ro- - busy until the llowers bloom in
lntivos and friends. the spring.

A.M.Tnlmnn.nf Mnuch Chunk. -- Dr. W. F. Danzer, Haaleton'a

pastor tho Episcopal church, was In lar eye, oar and nose specialist, will be

town with friends. at the Exchange Hotel, this city, on
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William and wife, Albur- - papers, borders and decorations.

lis. To... wero visiting son, Engl- - Lowest prices on all. Competition Is

nor limirr Fritch. this week. knocked the
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linnknn. Fn.. was hi town for a day or jewelry select from in tho county.

4,i,i old friends and This is "blow'' oomo and our

M., goods. Bock, reliable jewoler.

Mrs. Sarah Potors. Slatlngton, --Moses Heilman is greally improv- -

.nt n fnw lnvs in town this iug his property on Third Alum

with her sou. J. 1'eters on north by putting curbs. Iutho spring he

Pirat street will lay n Hag pavement.
Rov.

TmT hvl11 oillclale Evangelical churoh
Miss and Mlssos ob- -Sundav mornliiB duringt ..t - T r J .. I " ". . . . .
lizzie juouiis Bpeui, un, .v.. seIranoo ol tuo noiy sacrament.
pleasantly w0 thank our old friend Lewis F.

Will Kreidler, Gorman- - Nothstoiu, Sandy Run, now
town Indonendont, was town over Schuylkill county, for kind expressions
o.....! m,-- at nt thn hnmo - Opinion OU U6W ADTOCATU.
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" . 1 ' . , L t Fred Horlacher build a row o:
ot paronis ou r vruu . ., k ,1,relIlnaB on Baukwav. on-

--Our old friend Will O'ell, or posito tIl0 Valley House. This mil bo
Phcrnlxvlllo. Pa., while town tho n, big Improvement to that end
other dav inado us a von- - ulcasant call. town.

Mr. O'Nell ono tlmo baker It is not improbable that at tomo
: . tlmo In tho near futnro a mission
business in tms city. tho Episcopal church will opened

Our old friend J. Brlslln, con- - t),s city under the jurisdiction tho
tractor, bululcr ana mcrcnanr, oi oum- - at juaucu uuucic.
mlf TTI11. In town Saturday and tho Mauch Chunk
bought a delivery wagon from tho jowcler has tho finest collection,,ti' aud silver watchos over exhibitodWagon in this section, you will well to
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. , ., ,.,.. 1st Hazleton, continues in this

al or n relative at llolf!i,borhood, and accordingly the
Wednesday. has perfected arrangements

Hugh Jennings was in town n coutinno Ills visits to tills placo.
fow days this on his way If you owo this no matter
from Now York, whero ho had been how trifling tho sum-- wo would e

Manager Wright, who him jto?ML
play ball with his club next season. tho nggrcgate, and tho aggregate la

slimod with Loulsviuo ot souuu uoedod Just now. uomouowni
for next year, but ho will rocolvo 8.1)00
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"The Eagle Store."
North r.'!.

winter season opened here
with large varied assortment

that continual demand by
tho people Dry Dress
Flannels, Clothing,

Groceries, etc.,
riety complete than

before. On all prices
marked very low by
spectlon. Will you
Wo treatment
guarantee that save money by
making your purchases here. These

be cardinal considerations with
you.
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inaiuuremeut of Miss Kmma L. A.
Klstlvr, was a gratitying suoooss unan-ciall- y

and otherwise. A largo audience
wae present when the curtain was rung
up diMiloslng a scene of pretty effect
In the "Voice of Naturo" little maid
ens artistically attired to represent

thing was the
and Water, and a

rib snlltter. was the "Peek Family
from Alaska." Violin luusio by Miss
Mabel Wheatleyand Kmtuabemmelwos
exoelleutlv rendered and luuoh appro

Lewis, oi AUentown. couiu not nave
been more ably rendered, and the
selections were simply charming.
Taking all together this entertainment
praotlcally eclipsed all others and we
congratulate Miss Kistler on tho grand
success or uer onorts'. Tue money
cleared will go for a scholarship i
Normal school for a worthy youug

St Ot,p.

f.pl

A Keystone Portable Steam Driller
in nrat-olas- s condition. Apply David
Hatch, Miliigntou. oot. iu-i- t

to WelSBporU

Look at the beautiful
silver goods just received for
our holiday trade at K. ll. Hold
Mauch (Jhunk.

Tho ladies of Jeftue6vUle organized
a teinperauoe booioty Saturday by
electing the following otlioers: Pros!
dent. Sarah Boyle, vice Drobideut,
Aunie Mulllgau; socretrles. Ceolia
Uo uiier and Beokie lUelly. The society
haa monii-rnhr- oTtwtv-v- "

( l.TiMrwis, at K H !luiil
Main h C'lmnl. .Ttwchv Stori

Kl, in Mint ( limn " ' '

' wphMnv In.1, ni f.

R, J. ITongen did bnsinese at Mlon- -

town on Saturday.
We regret tb note the continued

serious illness of Mrs. J. II. Soholl.
Edwin Krum and wife, nf Ashlar,

visited relative hereabouts dating last
week.

louse,

Handsome designs la wall papers
go at the lowest prioes at Mary's Drag

Rev. J. I Totter will preach in
School Hall this Sunday evening at T

o'clock.
Senator Laubaflh, of Northampton

county was a visitor hi this town on
Monday.

Reuben Hall and wife, of Daniels- -

ville, spent Sunday with Jacob Wants
and wife.

Arthur Schooh, of Franklin, a Le
high Valley railroader. Is nursing a
badly mashed finger.

Daniel Graver and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. J. U. Everitt at
White Haven, this week.

Mrs. Milton Weaver and Miss Lollie
Eckert, of AUentown, were guests of
Mrs. Daniel Graver this week.

Newest things in wall papers go at
lowest prices. Competition cant touch
our flgures. Blery, Weissport.

C. H. Nusbautn was in Philadelphia
this week buying in the largest line of
holiday goods ever put on sale in this
town.

Tho people of this town could sup
port a merchant tailor. If some enter-
prising clap would loottto here ho'd be
well patronized.

Miss Hattle, daughtor of William
Schooh, is lying quite ill Rt the home of
Frank German, on White streot, whore
eho was visiting when taken sick,

The Franklin Independent School
District sold their old school houso on
the hill to J. K. Riekert. Considera
tion, S270. The furniture was bought
by Joseph Res for 85.00.

Our old Democratic friend,
Stephen Zelgenfus, late of Monroe
county, now residing here, is the owner
of one of the first copies of tho New
York Sun printed in 18X1.

The Haymakors' Cornet Baud As
sociation Ifavo eleeted the following
officers: President, Frank Reod; sec-

retary, Harry Knorr; treasurer, Milton
Emery; leader and instructor, J. W.
Iluch.

Jonathan Leiben&berger and Miss
Savllla Iflotz wero unltod lu the golden
bonds of wedlock lust Saturday evon-in-

by Rev. Wuchtor of Trinity Luth-
eran church. The "Stroller" exteuds
congratulations.

A party of gentlemen wanted to
locate a furniture factory in this burg,
but the Improvement Company could
guarantee them nothing owing to the
uncertainty ot taxes, bo they won't
come. Our people don't want to drive
enterprise out. Koop tho taxes down.

After a short llluees with mem
braneous croup, Robert, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Seltzer, died Monday. Intorment was
made Wednosday afternoon. The be
reaved pareuts have the sympathy of
the entire neighborhood in their sad
adlictlons.

An individual with a very voluble
capacity was toUlng the "Stroller" the
other day about b Franklin township
hon that laid an egg with a five cent
piece in it ou Monday; this was followed
on Tuesday with an egg containing a
dime, and on Wednesday by an egg
containing n quartet I' the hon had
not died it might be laying gold dollars
by this time.

For loving not wisely, but too well
ono Mary Moyer, Thomas Arner, of
Lower Towamenslng, was brought back
from Freldonsville, whither ho had
suddenly flown last week to escape the
penalty of his weakness. The next term
of oourt will very likely adjust the
difficulty, if it Is not sooner amicably
settlod. Our advice to Thomas Is that
ho wed Mary and save her from her
suame.

Milton, a sou or idon
roo Berger, of Franklin township, met
with a horriblo death on Thursday of
last week. The little fellow was, pre-
sumably, playing with fire, during tho
absence of his parents from the house,
when bis garments igniting, ho was so
horribly burned that death released
nun irom ills sunennffs on tue uay ioi- -

lowing. Interment was made in the
cemetery at Big Creek on Sunday, Rov.
liuuer ouimating.

WBATHKRL.Y.

A lliuljtct of Local News From a Lively
Uoroug.

Union Thanksgiving sendees were
held in tno i'resuyterlan on inurs-
day morning at iu a, m.

Rev. Little, of Hokendauqun, will
fill tho nulnit in the Presbyterian
church the coming Sabbath morning
and ovenlng.

Among the society of tho week.
rumor has the marriage of Mr. Frank
Castler to Miss Ella Crlll, both of town.
Frank is the genial conductor on the
ueaver meanow uivibiou.

A child belonging to Mr. Potcr
Kline died Tuesday morning and will
be burled ou Saturday. Death resulted
from brain fever. Rev. A. M. Mason- -

heimer, will oonduotthe burial services.
Electric, lights have been placed in

the Weatherly Machine Shops, so that
tue improvements anu repairing now
being made to the building oan be
made at night when the machines are
not in motion.

Workmen arc busy boring an
artesian well at the electric light
plant for a supply of water for the
Electric Light Co. The water com
pany charges the town one hundred
dollars per annum for water for their
boilers. The counoll decided to bore
this well with tho hope of securing
ohoapor water for their use at this
plant.

Tho school authorities, of Weather
ly. lately purchased piece of ground
from W. W. Blakslee. This strip of
laud adjoins the lot on which tho old
school house stands, and It was pur
chased to enlarge the grounds surround
luii. "uu building. Ample sonool
ground should be secured for every
school building. Consideration for the
samo was two hundred dollars,

An unknown but generous friend
of the lresbyterlan church of town,
presented a handsome square piano to
the Vouna Mens' Christian Aseocistiou
connected with that church. Rev, Mr.
Moffat, the pastor of the church, bad
their roadlug room so that
it presents a very neat appearanoe.

Uirwa wp linvp tlin fini'st olateil. The recitations by Miss Mellie With plenty of good reading matter
Major, of Philadelphia, aud Fred E. and the young men of the courch

vocal

in

tady.

to

should be able to spend their evenings
witn pleasure ana prom.

I'lIBtlC 6AI.B UKDISTKI1.
On November 28. at one o'clock.

guardian sale ot the estate of David
Boyer, in Lower Towamenslng.

On December 5. at one o'clock. T. D.
Otauss, executor, will sell estate of D.
Uiausa, aeo u, on nret street,

Will You Halt)
UsoUie Aiorill niat, sue paint uut i.m u.

in a lonx period, or use semotnuic "sutU" to be
as good, and rviuunt every yeurortwoy Avorlll
rafut la tho best. It Is IMUMidsoiursii no
other baa no HrlUISM a glora. It Is oheulier
ttuut any other at any prteu. bocauee It out
man hII oUutra. It tuetud 9A iiira on the

hmiiwn! K. H, furbus. WlwhWUr. N. H..Y1

VI

fl
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ira ou honsuaiil w. h. Ueynolds, llrofon iako.
Y.; II yuan on houw. of Mrs- E. Dole, Atl- -

buy other iainu uroof ot their durubll.
tv. Tin nucaUoti h not Wlinx thn first namtf"
but. ''How Luiuc Kill it lut" Ucauulul wimpli-car-

ol iMiitunutik ttuts irif. jjiujiuu(oAb

Big 6tock ofgold and silver
head canes rrold oiiectacles eye
IjlilsS t UlKl L'"UI Jm lit i

mid louth iuiIv ' !' i! jfuli
Muufti ( 'ltuni.

SI ,1, , ii .itiiii
'I niL'hl i ' u iIKi'.Imi'

Mik J I. Hnili'lTi'in uslteil lli n
town friends ono day this wick.

Miss Belle Connor, of Parryvllle. is
visiting relatives and friends here.

--Mrs. U. S. O. Tobias, of Manoh
Chunk, visited the folks at home this
weak.

We are slad to note the reeoverv

I

nth

wis it i Ini'il i

iiknct' uf faaaiUol limit m
the west waa burglariaed the (ther

in
was much by Are on Sat

last.
Lilly, is sbokm as a
Congressman

from a rr serious lUnem of Master on U Republican ticket.
Manhnnlo MnKolrc GOOrBS BasSf's Vote oVflr O. A

viuh was 1110, v nieu ns ioiiows:O. retained--Mrs. mttjorttrltl thooppetcsid.IfliW;
uviuv oiboi yiwniH vinit ui wwn. i j me lOWOT tin, 10.
to AUentown friends. Hast Maaoh Chunl, will very likely

K. T. weaver was in town ror a few soon be divided into - two, possitiiy
hours one day this week. Rob Is now th? wards; this town wUI havo three

.ii... .tu wards and Coalport may be made a- '
--Charles Btnlth, of East Manoh

-J-oseph A, Bennet, oonflnad to the Chunk, a Lehigh VWley brakamau, fell
nouse ror a row aavs witn sickobss. we irom tits train at iuooseneaa. Between
are pleased to note to able to be about whlteJHav?ni..and, Olen Summit, on
nfflUll u ua iukuI' auu v m nine i.

--Mtos Annaori MoD.ni.1, the post- - ZTwSi
mistress at this ulatn, spent uesdav: Svlwster Walot Xhos. Walck
TliaultsirrHMWlthreltlveiind friend. Quint Kuakle. Luther Drik and Geo.
at angn leaving oniy nine moare or tue

ww nh ,h.t h.. uu4, n. lenml nm iJivan.

Pioneer base ball olub? Echo willMonday night bo Miss Lizzie
eth hot! No wonder poor boys are Evans iu "Miss Pfuc," her yery laUet
dhutaated. Onr Bebnlo wmtlH not success, and ono of the most suotfess
oountnance their effort and give them Jul aad taking comedy's ever presented

public approval. Since the Valleya patronage. conSanv run a train south after tho
St. Luke's HosDitaL Bethlaham. norformunon mnnv nonnlo frnni 1 i--

ouoe a year sends a committee here for hlghton and Weissport attend Concert
donations, xiiey siruoK town on tueir Hall,,ZV",: --Mears. B. p. Peters, Chief Burgess"i" h ot ttlatlnston: Dr. L. UamnbolL W. A

tneir appeal. Fritzinger aud R. W. Mardteller. mem
Thomas, eldest son of Jacob Warg, bers of (own oouncil; F. Jacobs, Ksq.,

formerly Of this lllaCO. but now of Dun- - Rnrnnirh Snllelt.nr anil V W Darllni.
more, spent Sunday with his grand- - ton, of Philadelphia, a representative
narenU. Mr. Mrs. Thomas Itarlo-- nf the Wnstlmrhnuan F.lont.rln T.lnhti
man. Thomas is a telegraph Company, visited Mauch Chunk last
on the Erie & Wyoming system. Friday to examine into the morlts of

It is about time that this nlnon nnt the Westinghouso Electric Light Sys
loose from tho township and was In- - ,u use ia tnls oltr- Slatlngton H
oorpo rated Into a borough. Come at present illuminated by the incant
people, do not slumber; be up tn the descent electric light and It is proposed
times. Paokerton as a borough, means to change to tho arc at an early rtato.
many benefits for our people that we
now lacK.

Lehiah Counoll. 101. Jr. O. U. A. M..
ot Lehigliton atUndod devine service
in tno Liutneran ouuroli, or that pmce,
on last Sunday evenine-- . A imoil num
ber of their membership reside in this
place, among whom are: Elmer Remaly,
councilor; wm. rj. anarer, vice counci
lor; Joseph liennett, Ileo. Booty.

a fv JffiSSfbetter equipped SHl.'".i,' ftfisent this ilistrict m Congress than
lion. Alien a character
alii-- o ntnmanli tlin.iinl.lTn..innAM(trt
a debater of ability, in the fulil
vigor oi mannoou tue Jomocratlo

too agitate
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doubt general
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A meotlug the Democratic Stand

ing of Carbon county whk
the of the Jefferson Club,

-- There is not man this V
iu every way
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and

was oounty
meeting the Court last
August, which o, Fisher.
Esq., was us

10 called order
voters,m,rraoaar.iL.tithis oounty should see it ohalrmaii. Va "v .Srf f?
that rh'ihim tho next conference.

represent
Is none JI M. .V

soon lo this matter.
The Philadelphia is au

the that Gen. Wm.
candidate Congressman.

the
entitled to tnls honor; he boon

weatueriy
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Hcrrlty's residence,

of
candidate

DitterUne
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operator

hy
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to ropr"

Without
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committee to nt

of to
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at It
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and 23 members of
of tho answered to tbotr names.

Chairman Sharkey that tho
meeting had boon called the pur
pose of talking over the recent
nlin roiriilfit. miiMGantarl

a mombcr of the G. O. P. over the committee, had cast 2,000 votes far
since he left the Democratic fold. Ho the regular candidates, who fulled olhas given time and money without stint oloction because a largo number of

every campaign; uo is weaituy, uas citizens who in tho past affiliated with
an extensive business experience, a tho Democratic party baw fit to vote
fund of good sense; thougli a bitter for tho Republican tioket.
partisan, endorsing freely every act of On motion It was decided to extendparty, yet no one doubts but what an invitation S. Fisher, Esq.,
he would make a good representative, to address the meeting. A couiniittooIt would also greatlv gratify him, round was appointed, and escorted the gentlo- -
ont and fully satisfy his longing man the room. Mr. lMshor then do- -
olilcial recognition. livorod a twenty sDeech. in

Tho County Committee meeting iu which ho roviewed the causes which led
response to the call of Chairman tho recent defeat or the Democratic
Sharkey, is notice that the defeat of ticket in Carbou county. Ho paid Ids
Esser does not mean that the leaders resoeo's to tho "combination." aud
of the antl-Ess- faction who advised then explained in detail the doings of
and aided the election of Watkins shall tue county meeting. He characterii'ed

to direct tho nnrtr: mi thn tho actions of the minority at tho moot.
tuoro must ue new leaders; I ing as revolutionary ae an msuit

tho party cannot bo united under the to the intelligence and manhood of the
old leaders. Honest nnd an Democrats of the county. The speaker
honest recognition of the rights of deplored the fact that a free expression
every voter le essential. Tho Crawford the views tho Democratic voters
County System will unite the party; was not permitted to be nnd

should be no beating about tho clared that all sliould bo
let tho nctivo Democrats in each cided within the party lines. Mr.

district go to work at once. Change i isher scored the minority for their
our present delegate system and order action iu nominating n tioket and then
out of chaos can be secured. their candidates on the ove

Thoso aspiring to political nosition 9f"10 0A?tltm- - Jl. soi.d they wore
in this oounty will do considerable "Kickers ' irom lie time the campaign
thinking now and next fall, opened, and on election day they tnrn- -

The slato is broken; old methodsare of ed "traitors." In times of war, ttio
tho past, dead. Tho future is uncer- - i'"f ,B"'U! ""lu ul LUi, Tipe who
toin, (of course this applies moro par- - uoseviou uieir camp, tor we enemy s
tlniilhYlv tn tho hitherto dominant wero reworded with death. Mr. Fisher
party in tho county), and yet there Is mugiu nun muu oi i

committee on oototaated seats at theany amount of unrest in tho now
cessful party. "Bossism" has rulod Stato Convention in refusing to give a
there, aud many political aspirants in hearing to tho delegates by
this county know inst what "bnsslsm" the regular Democracy Carbon

. 7". . .'i.. . .. . i n.i.min it .1 . .i:mnnnt In t 'I'Iia lust uo luuu iue ill!)

has educated the average voter, irnd trt conference held in Strondeburg,
niAarcul n ihn (InrV wnTre ar,1 nnocUilv and DBld UH rOSpQCts to SOmO Of tllU
given every voter in tho county an ob- - men who miarepresentod facts at that
jectiesbonoi wnacisneoaeuinuaruon. wuwiwir.- - nnittin. i,nnnft nt., i.nAt. i nAtivasa before and aft or tho nnnvhn- -injuiivu, uuuwv vwivjio. uuucnt i - ' j
prlmalros, honest conventions and tion,ad RP t0

,
e?tton day, Mr. Fisher

honest elections will elect just the tackled the otBomls returns of tho
omoiais tor an uonest aaminlstration. ."?" lmS , !rr

Clmrcli Note, ri.i iT.T '"i""1!"" f'"'
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On theSt 2:U oVloPkonifJlwl11 korUed to a committee of live
draw tin appropriate resolutions.

The following was appointed

meeting on the evening of Dec. 4, to TnLn w en,n,'it irni-
meeting all are cordially nieuiTi.n i Oallaoher. i..niLfn...in mul

to Tho following program will Forest
be rendered: Onenlng Rerolse.,a ,t.emrtd ormmrina
1 liSf' 'TT, I""? ri resolutions, a letter read from W.

BaU6r;A!f Leo aNothsteln; recitation, Ullio packorton'. Mr. StUes wrote:
Keicnard; rocltatlon, fanima Bommel; were two Democratic candidates iu theselection, ,Ella Ebbort; referred fleld, and can but one excuse
question be answered by Fort- - by Democrats who voted forwanglor; recitation, Watigand that preferred aLizzie Gabol and Relchard; die- - ppuLnJan encumbent; thereforemission on Sunday en- - iet them do Denance. o continue
SSff?&3FLS LZSrvi ts.yjt mp.
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Stiles favored the adoption of tho Craw
ford oounty system in making

"It to me
from Intercourse witn a large number
ot intelligent Democrat that u
change would be acceptable and

putyjui impetus, healthy and
vigorous.

Toe oommittee ou resolutions pre-
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unanimously
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Suinnnt Hill'snsaesser' valuation Is
.1 (17

Lock Jaw lost to Frank Zimmer-
man, of West Penn a valuable (300
horse,

Snyder, of Parryvllle, has
sold his Hat trotnng bay mare to
AUentown party.

Thanksgiving Day being a
holiday all the public schools in the
county were dosed.

PresidW Elder Ieo-pold- of the
AUentown district will officiate in the
Evangelical chnroh, Parryvllle, Sun-
day.

Wost Penh farmers report the
potato rot at an end, and say that
tubers will not run higher than fiOoeiita
a bushel. .

Hugh MeOarvey, of Beaver
Meadow, has abandoned lus purpose of
bringing suit against M. II. Butler, of
the K. of L, Legislative Committee,

Kleckner, otWhlte Haven,
has the contract to floor the river
bridge at White 857S. Levi
Horn, of Franklin, was, a bidder at MS.

The musical young men of Jeanes
ville will organise a cornet band. It is
the third time they have made the at-
tempt and they should succeed now or
never.

Julius Engleman, of Weatherly,
wants to make a match with Mike
Salmons, of Mahanoy City, to run a
hundred yard dash on Christmas Day

- autoJolt will very likely Incur
an indebtedness of 81S00 to build
necessary sewers for drainage. There
is some snap In a town that looks out
for the health of its people and the
council Is to be congratulated.

When Weatherly gets onto its "fly"
population, they are "pulled in" tried
before the Burgess, and If found guilty.
are siven 21 hours to leave tho town.
If some other towns would do tho samo
thing there would bo better morality
all around.

--The Lansford Record Bars that
that town has "three wards, high taxes,
filthy streets and no light." Not a
traW ni1t.lrantn1 rvstnl i I v tn lia eiisa tint
the Record should not get mad about
it, tue town lias something worse, tho
smallest man in the oounty lives there,
and his name is malloy.

Wt Jnrnr.
Jurors drawn to serve at Januarr

term of Court :

OBAJiD JU110HS.

Brown, Joslah, carpenter, M. Chunk w
Be'.tz, Eugcue II., laborer, liowmsnstown
utauy. James, ra aclilnlst.ireather v
Howmnn. Oeo. W., clerk, Parryvlllo
Conroy, Edward, conductor, Chunk 2w
Davis, Thos. N., miner, Audenried
Fulk, Chas.. fireman, Heaver Meailow
Ulaci', blucksmlth, M. Chunk 1 w
Ilann, II in. M., merchant, weatherlv
Laden, John, brakeman, il'catherly
ifcC'oll, P., clerk, Lansford
Vader, Jacob, blacksmltli, Audenried
Mlley, KJwanl, laborer, Summit Hill
JfcAflchsel, D., foreman, Summit 11111

McLaud, I). O. , post KlJJcr N
Hucb, Joslah, merchant, Trauklin
Uanp, C. shoemaker. Chunk 2 w
Smith, J. W photographer, K M Chunk
Sweeny, J.J., tax collector, lieaverMcadow
Solt, Stephen, laborer. Franklin
Smith, James, blacksmith, Little (lap
wuiiatila, uosian, gentleman, l.anslonl
Williams, James, uilner.SunmiltllHlNo.O
Zimmerman, farmer, Mahoning

TRAVERSE Jl! 110 116.

Armbruster, Fidel, laborer, M chunk
llailv. S. De. U . porter. M Chunk 1 w
Urauch, Ohas., machinist M Chnnk 1 w
UrcUcn, John, laborer, Nesquchonlng
iilery, w. jr. druggist, tv elssport
Kojfe. Edward C., laborer, Summit Hill
Byuou, Wm.. miner. LAusford
Beckroft, John miner, Ueaver Meadow
Connaghan, P., laborer, Ueaver Mcadow
Dmmbore, Nathan, farmer, Mahoning
Pemznger, Jacob, clerk, Letiishton
Parrow, S., shoemaker, Deaver Jlfo. dow
Poeliro, Wm., blacksmith, Lehlgh'on
(Irubor, W. It., merchant, Millport
uerier, frank, carpenter, Auuenrieil
Green, Ollyer A., farmer, Millport
Ilauk, John Sr., baker. Lchlgkton
Hull, Geo. II., Lailor, .V Chunk 1 w
Ilalus, John, laborer. Audenried
Helntilenian, Ellas 3., farmer, East l'enn
Harms, August, shoemaker, IS Chunks w
nonman, uonrau, lurman, iviuucr n
Hill, Samuel, laborer, Lansford
Ilarlualty, C, laborer, Nosquchonlng
Johnson, Wm , clerk, K Jauch Chunk

Wm . engineer, Beaver Meadow
Krtll. Wm. K., laborer, JUillport
Lauthner, John, brakeman, If'cathcrly
Long, James, forman, l'ackerton
Mitchell, W. O., machinist, Lehighton
Nevlns, Joseph, merchant Summit Hill
r,ebsr, Edward, merchant. Franklin
Koinlg, Frank, clerk, Weatherly
liickert, Samuel, Summit 1 1

SLroh!, Max, Millport
Strohl. H'm. II.. fanner. Little Gap
Stermer, Sylvester, carpenter, M Chunk 2 w
ricnecKier, James, laborer, ljeniciuon
Spengler, Stephen, laborer, Lelilshton
Whitaker, J. F farmer, Franklin.

petit juiion8.
Aoilreas, Thomas, laborer, East Penn
Ackertuan, Wm.. carpenter. Summit II111
Arner, Lewis, Millport
llerg, John, boss, Kesquchonlng
llelt. Wilson, caroenter. E M Chunk
llerndt, Vlctor.coacli-maker.- Chunk 1 w
Csir, Thomas, carpenter, Ueaver Meadow
uoyie, incnaru, laborer, ueaver jueaaow
Clauss, Emanuel, Lehighton
DeFrehn, Ellas, mottldor, Lehighton
Dalon. Patrick, laborer, Aescuehonlnz
Dnklei, Anthonv, ganlner, M Chunk 1 w
Evans, Thomas V,., miner, Summit Hill
Kvans, Evan, miner, Ueaver Meadow
Evert, Samuel, farmer, l'ackerton
Foster, C. Ii., brick merchant, M Chunk
FranU, Wilson, watch-make- Lehighton
roitiy, mien., lauo.-e- aesquenomng
CSreun, Kathanlel, engineer, Parrvvllle
Gerhard, 8. D., farmer, Packer
Harunan, Wm., brakeman, Weatherly
lloyg. Thomu, miner, Summit Hill
nan, i nomas, nreman, iveaineny
Jenkius, Evan, miner, Xesquehonlng
Jeffris, John, fireman, lansford
Jenkins, Job, farmer. Packer
Kouiercr, Newton, Towamensmg
Meyers, Leopold, shoemaker, l'ackerton
Jfoyur. Wm. 11., Inn keeper. East Ferni
Meiuler. J. II., Mahoning
Miller, Thos., clerk, M Chunk 1 w '
Morgan. Fred,, brakeman. M Chunk 1 w
Molber, II. (,'., undertaker, M Chunk w
:ioinsieui. u., isrmer, &ast l'enn
North. John. Uborer. lieavar Maadow
Nevlns, Samuel Jr., enaipeer, Summit Hill
uneri, n in., ciorx, i,emauton
l'srry, OcUvlns, miner, Lansford
Porter, carpenter, M Chunk tl w
Rlnkousacber, L , clerk, M Chunk 1 w
Bsuae, Harry, carpenter, Weatherly
Siraup. D. H., gentleinan, Lehighton
Stein, George, foreman, Weatherly
Smith, .James, laborer, Xesquaboning
Semuel, Wm., ocrpenter, Mahoning
Kebrig, Wm,, ut collector, Iuigulon
Zellner, Ksuben, laborer, Itowmanstown
Zlegenf ut, Lewis, laborer, Jflllsort.
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OOP, BOT HOSIKST, TOANU.
Xs Uamsos asvooatm blossosss out as a aloe

KJlikii AjUo. ul with Its new Attm o tvuo is as
proud a boy t itk bis first pair ol bowl wilt,
red tops and ooppar toes. Tba a&vsoate starts
on its both year with brlsat prosraofts aad Kdlfcor
HorUilnwr muoh to ba thankful for. He Is
so modast that ho falls to publish his name la
ine iaHpapar.-awvuu.Du- iimeu.

k qood r Aran.
The Oauboi. Adtocats Las oommaneed Us

twoutloth volume and appeals with a ohaoue of
tvue its haad.llDO aad an enlarffoment of one
eolunui Mr. MoMhuaer rs sIvIsk The people
XlilKhton, a good paper. yroolaad Tribune.

rLBAOKD WITS IT.
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The Uarbon Oounty A.dtocatic of TjablKhton
renna. wmea u u eniarKeu anu venarauj im
proved in appearance a a atiuntv newi gath
erer it waa hard tultnproTo, It w tbe beat local
paper w reo.letl, Uroakeabrklt. Uolurado
journal.
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pay double Price
buy poor goods
put up with

take you get
not looker pal st.clover
not M our lent mm
not at least come in

not? If not. why not ?

Opera House, Lehighton.

Big

annoyances
anything

earance
Our entire stock of Furniture must go to

make room for new things.

Figures are Marked Low.
Because to get the room for holiday arri-

vals we must sacrifice in price, if you
buy now you will save money.

Schwartz, The Furniture Man

NSW:
A OF

Jackets, Reefers
Children's Coats,

AND PKliTTY

Winter Millinery
Wo particularly call tho attention ot

onr liidy friends to the (Act that wo

Iia.o three fashionable trimmers lu

our two stores which enables us to

furnish the neatest, prettiest and

most stj llsli millinery at tho

prices. Como and ui.

WEISSPORT, PA.
Branch Store, Lehighton.

INE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Arc among the new things now on exhibition in our store.

believe that nowhere m county can you nnu a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The former in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Oh.as.H. Nnsbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.
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REX'S BON MARCH
Vmi trill fin.l in in tha laal villi mem Krosli Stvles anil Beautiful Goods than ever.

oppoitunlllee to buj yoat Fall sod Iflnter Goods ara offered. Out enormous
stock of Seasonable Stjlat is opened and ready, l'rlces within the reach of , all, and
now is the time to buy.

NOTIONS We have looked well to the needs of our Notion and Fancy Goods

Dertneut In selecting Uie stoek for this season, aside from the staple articles in dally
use we have made special enoru to secure nvue uoyemua, uia i aiwaj
well as ornamental.

IIOS1KHY, UNDBItWKAlt AND OI.OVKS The best selections and popular

tiles prevail In this department, at the scope of choice it lane. We ot course carry
all grades of goods, which are sold on their merits. We lead the trade in these lines,
because we sell the Best Goods at the most liberal prices.

CORSETS, aud MUSLIN This department Is fully up to Ihe
standard at all time.

DKKSS ClOODS, ALACK GOODS and BILKS We are ietermlned to make

this department win, and ou cannot fail Ut he pleated with onr ttock. The atoort-nu- i
ta Uma an.l .... vn H h.1 In nrim at to meet the nurse ol all.

wt nnviPHHTH ami ni.A VKKTS This laa derjsrtment that appeals

to the necesailles, cooseriueutly we are tbowlUK a stock that will delight every house-

keeper, hy ofterlnc generous ludncemenls In prices for thoroughly nrswrtats goods.
LINENS and showing In thlt department of Staples will be

appreciated by every shrewd buver, at we carry an immense assortment of everything
pertaining to the lines, and are alwajt up to the times, qualities and prices combined.

pr.nnn f!ABiHTs. lillfls and CUHTAINS Onr aaaertmeut in
Nottingham CurUint cannot be excelled In desine aud qualities for the ray low priee

at which they are offered. New Fall patterns in JfoqaHt and Eitra Fine Sinvroa
lings at right prices. You will have to see onr carpels to get any sort of an Idea pi
what we carry. New eifecta In prevailing colorings, euoraeing an inaaea ami t""''
1st and always to bo seen.

miru iV.i'v n. riHwutrt, TlAnBritnAnl. whinh has no eanal In tula sec-

Uon. Choiee stocks of everything thatta necessary to make it first. cUas bat been
carefully looked after. A trial order will convince you that we are leaders In this line.

At to qualities anu prices, iney are aiwero rw
BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,
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Large

UNDERWEAK

luvKts

DOMKSTICS-O- ur

uurviun

C. A. REX

Read the Advocate.
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WarehousE.

few dayst

yards

bast vaimc

1.5 ceaats a yd

At 35 eaaSs5
a Mine nt' 52 lia.
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nderwear

Slave yoaa ex--

Unader- -
wear ffr ILa- -
dies9 eoat &

BBt9 it wIBE pay
jmi to at
t la e m a ii y
"Tadego Wlaere
as im ijueii vaa--
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tfoj

The

.ffaiu

look

Hosiery

and Gloves.

lowest priceo
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WBMOW
No. 711 Hamilton Street,

AUentown, Pa.


